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TO THE CITIZENS OF THE EMPIRE.

Fifty years ago the Board of Trade of the City of Ottawa was constituted
l.y an Act of Incorporation. For half a century the President and Council in
the name and on behalf of the Board, have faithfully endeavoured to carry out
the duties intrusted to them.

At a meeting of the Board, hel.l on November 14th, when the a.tenrlance
of members was perhaps larger than on any prexnous occasion, the followi..g
resolution was unanimously passed:

—

"That this Board heartily commends and approves the action taken
"by the Council in connc, -i-.n with the proposed chain of Kmpire Cables and
^^expresses the wish that ex cry effort be continued to advan.e the movement
"to che;ipen Telegraphy, by land and sea, thrtjughout the Kmpire."

For some time back the Preside .t and Council, under instructions from the
Board, have in every way promote.! the movement to establish a girdle of state-
owned cables around the globe, .so as to afford each of the self-governing British
conununities the freest, the speediest a.„i the ,l,,a,:,st n.cars „f n.ut.ally ex-
changing intelligence.

The President and Council wcr ivcenfly granted anopportunitvof formallv
addre,..s,ng Hi.s IlN.ellcncy the Covernor-Ceneral of Cana.la, on this importan't
subject. His Excellency in reply heartily favoured the action taken and the
views expressed l.y Ih.. Council on behalf of the H„ard, and, sat'isfied that f,e
best results would follow, urged that the work of forming publi,. „pi„i„„ i,, respect

ereto be vigorously prosecuted throughout the Kmpire.
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I"ncoura!;cd by so hijrli authority it is now rcsol' ' to i.'-ue and widely

circulate the address of thf; Council to His Excellency, -.ith His Excellency's

Tcp\y thereto, tosether with such documents and explanations as may appear

dcM
, ible in order to elucidate the subject

.

As the Hoard was organised and incorporated in the year 1857, the President

and Council feel that they cannot bettor commemorate the semi-centennial of

this Association than by publishing in the Mother Country and in all the sister

Dominions, the documents which follow on a subject of the highest Imperial

importance.

The Council is indebted to Sir Sandford Fleming, a member of the Board,

for tlio j)rof:itory remarks which folL.v and other documents appended.

Or behalfof the Hoardof Trade of the City of Ottawa,

JAMES W. WOODS,
President.

1 CECIL BETHUN'E,

Secbetarv.
Ottawa, No/. ISth, 1907.



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS AND EXPLANATIONo
By Sir SanJforJ Flemnifr.

When the delegation of the IJo.-inl of Trade .vaited on His Excellency
recently, at Government House, the President in his uddress alhidetl to the r-

reachinfi importance of the resolution adopted Ijy the assembled Prime Ministers
at the final meeting of the Imperial Conference, last summer, in London and
pointed out that there could be no more fitting corollary to theconcludi 4 act
of the Conference tlian the establishment of a complete globe-girdling circle of
telegraph cables such as the Hoard advocates.

His Excellency replied in a sympathetic and extremely encouraging manner.
My own efforts, as a member of the Hoard were alluded to by His Excellency
most kindly, and if I may, with due respect, venture to say so, perhaps in too
flattering terms. It is true that my life to a large extent has been spent in
furthering the establishmer.t of national works of inter-communication, and thus
promoting by practical means the consolidation of the Empire; but I can lay no
claim to b^ more than an admirer, in some respects possijjly a very unble
imitator, of such far-seei.ig men as Rowland Hill, who r^ave to the United King-
dom the inestimable boon of a cheap ar 1 efficient postal service, and of Hennikcr
Heaton, wh.) has laboured so long and so assiduously, and who, among other
things, has bt a so largily instrumental in extending the benefits of penny postp-;o
to the whole /-npire. Moreover, I cannot too strongly emphasize the fact that
the credit of what has been accomplished through the instrumentality- of Canada
is very largely due to the warm co-operation and constant interest of tlr.- Board
of.Trade of the City of Ottawa.

Since His Excellency received the delegiition from the Hoard of Trade,
Rudyard Kiplpg has been amongst us and has got very near to the hearts of all

true . .nadians. He has inspired us wHh a broade- sense of kinship to the thous-
ands and millions of our fellow-citizens the world ver, who like ourselves arc
consciously or unconsciously building up a greiit twentieth century Empire.
This SLer, with vision sweeping the Empire's bounds, and with supreme faith in
the future, told us that the young communities of British motherhood, the young
nations separated only by the seas, and of whicli Canada is regarded as the fore-
most ,

'
ist ever look f( nvard, keeping always in sight the proper pat h to follow and

holding in memory the best traditions of their race.

The Bishop of London has likewise visited us. He told us that he had
charge of the h .rt of the Empire, and he brought us the message that those in
the heart of the Empire are proud of the Dominions over-seas. He remolded
us, however, that great thir"s are expected of us, as members of the family of
British nations developing into a new Empire of peace; and that if we are true
to our heritage, this new and greater British Empire would prove a beneficient
giftto the world. '

'
•' • • ' ' ' •

•',.
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I lu*,. I wo Rreut i,u„ ,,.n s,.,. as it i.. ^i vx-n to few ,„en to soe. Thpy look as
It were fro... a nei.tr.l standpoint in l.istory, the pa.t witl.in their «ra*<p an.l the
futnro sprea,! out l.efore them. Ti,.-y ..r^e ..s to rise to the level of o.,r «plen,lid
opp,,rt„,„ .es, lest the ...on...nt pass heyon.l recall; an.l they warn ..s that we
w.ll .e ,.al e,l to j...lKe,..ent for failure to work out o..r proper destiny, the destiny
wh.eh .•e,.t..r„>s have heen-preparing for „.s, the destiny already loo.oinR in sight.

1.. the .l..v..lope..,ent of a ...ifihty lunpire, different in so n.anv wavs fromany poht.ea orKan,^a.ion of the past, all ,„ay ,.ot l,e plain s^iilinK." Difiieulties
do,. ht ess w.ll anse, mu,.|, as they arose i,. the l..ss extended fiel.l of o,.r Canadian
eo..fed.-ra...„..

I he «r,.atest ,liflie„l.y that had to he overeon.e in the ....ifiea.ion
ot ( ana.la was .he n.ulual i«noran,.e of one a.,other that obtained i.. the several
seattered eolo„H.s. I., time that .lifli,.„lty was happily ,.on.,Mere.l; the l)o...inion
•Hn.e ,.,to h,,„.^ an.l, forty y.-ars afterwanls, we do ..ot fi..d a ...an fro.., o.eanto oeean who ,s not ,,ro„d of the a.hieve„,ent. pro,„| of ,he pro^n'ss we are
niakinff, and Impefiil of oi,r destiny as a lead'
Nations.

iin^t ..lei.ilierof the Hritish family of

I., the ra.se „| the hu'ser „„i„n, the develop.nent of the whole K„,pire and the

; ,n, 7l :", ''^'""" "" '"^" '"""•'"'•^' ^""'''"- ''i"""l<i'-> Imt the n,„tuul
«.,.,. ot k.,owled.e .s o.. an .nhn.tely larger seale. This fa... has heen recognized
.. the M..rd of Tn.de of the t ity .. Ottawa, and. as ZiZ^Z^,;::^ a^r;

s l.xcelleney.the I oard has pla,.e.l it.self i.. ,„rrespo.,de..ce with .„anv .KTsons
' """' '," "" ''•'^'^^ "f »'" ""--l-l. «ith the view of deten.,.„inKU.e ,.,ost

•ans |,y an.l thron-h wl ich .„„t„al information ..lifjht ,.e freely
o.xehan«,.d a..d f.-.eudly rela.io..s foste.ed he.wee.. all d..ly constitute,l Jiritish
eo..ii.ii,.,ities.

\ .var .a^'o that most infinenti „rira.,i;iation in K..jrlan<l, the "Ki-rht v flul. -
.ss,.e. a pa.nph,.., se„i,„ C ,„h the a.lvanta.es to r..s,dt fro... the K,..pir'e Cahlls
.
n i ,,,. es,a ,sh,„e,„ ,l„-o„.h s„..h ,„ea.,s of a .rent I.np.rial intelligence union.Ihe pa,„phlet.s were c..,.ulate.l with elVeet in the Cnite.l Kin.do..., .AustraliaNew Zealand, .S„uth.\frica,('a.iadaandi.„Jia.

Puhlic ,.,tere.st ha.s I.een furth.^r awaken.-d by the cina.lation, in all the
eo,>.,tr.es n.enfoned of Canadian l'arlia..,e.,.arv papers, especially sessional

mri.';;
•"''

;'^'V^f ;.•" r""
^^^^ «'^™ "- ^''"'"^

-'- • -^- ^--"^
n

. n o.. th,s ,sul,c,, .n..,,,,.,,, i,,,,^.., i„vernors, .Jud.es, Statesn.en. .Sfholars and
,'•;'''''''"

I'™""""-'';'"'"'-
Other doc,....e.,(> have hee.. published, all

Z ir ''•";
, J'"'

""""' '"'•'"•"^ "' "'" ^'^'''Pi- should be „.Lie
...or. 1„11> ac,,,..-,...ted w.th o,.e a..other. and broufiht into sympathetic touch.

\. \,,
","';'"' "^"""" '**'''^''''' *-"•''"" K™""'' fhat while each governn.ent

.shoul.1 be left with the freedon, now enjoyed, every etTort should be .n"
cultivate the .nost frien.lly ,clatio..s between the several co...munities which goto makeupthelunpire. ^

It is ,,ow co.ninic to be recojrnize.l, as a direct and effective means to the
des.rt.l end. that an I.nperial eleetric,_Kirdle of s.ate-owned cables and telegraphs
must '.• r;v..nledafi;l x^ihil^bjeot onnlper^al statesmanship.
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S„.ne proKr,-.s« has alrea.ly l.o.-n mu.l.-. r.ul,.r a uni,,,„, part,„.r«hi,. (...won

Hales. V .otor.a, a.ui (iu.M.n.sla.ul. '.e I'acifio Cal.lo has l„.,.n ...t a 1, 1,1 AOHK „e«„..atio„s it was a, l.„,tn a«re,..l ,hat .he..- .x Cover, , ..J«,-.,perate a„. share i„ the ,„«, i„ the f,.ll.,«i„. pro,..r,io„, vi,: NV X.. ,New N.ut:. Wales, Viefria a„.l (i„ee„.la„.l, eaeh 1 .,, <a„a,|. . i
£-,"M),0(H)wasf,M„Mll,y,.„ Imperial Treasury, an,l the six V.M.pera.i- ( ;. Trnments arn>M«e,i to ...ake «oo.l eaeh their share. I., tern.inal.h^ u^^ '

'

',
imelu<J,„K .s,nk.„« f„n.i a„,l interest, a,„„„„,e.l ,„ f77, .'-...,., To ,,., ve r|

v

P^nen V..S a^le., .:«,,„„, to for.,, a Reserve F,,..., .. p.vi.le .or ^l: .:;C!:.ment of t„ .l,le. when neeessary, at so...e li.ture time. This finan.jal ir.'.n.rc-

rzvSe •

v^^: '

m""^
"''^'"'" ^"="*""' '""'^ '"'""''• -"' --.ni!.; V u :ta new (able without ,|el.t, was re.ar.le.l as a favoral.le one for eaeh par..,er

SuTl: ;::?""" :"H"'•^"^'"
" ""'">• '-"-"- ^vi.e..,hean„ui,i:s;:::cal.l for an,l pa.,1 to the Hnt.sh Treas..ry. ,h.y are s,K,ke.. of as .lelieifs i„

ca^J^earn.,..s a,„i ,e,.erally re.anle.l as losses s..st. ,1 i„ workin. ,he Paei,"

meet t^he.r s ..are of the eap.tal re.p.ire.i to establish fhe u..,lertakin, a..,l plaee

never h.f"r "f " "'" "'"""" '* ""'"""•"' '' "*" '^ """"' >''^" there

8.Unes and all outlay at the Head D.iiee in I.,„do„, and at the several (able

for the bend.t of en.ployees, indeed eve.y ehar, t ,„vered bv 'he ter.ninable
annu.,,es ,„e....o,,ed. On that basis the foli.e . .able is ...epared to tiefour whole years the Cable has been in oju-ration.

HKI.l 4

Receipts from traffic

XVorkinsr Kxpenses
Excess of earnings over working

expc.ses

£8(t.ll,S

r)4,S24

2.5,294

19()4-,5

fS7.447
'><»,7.52

36,09.5

19().5-«
I imi-

£91.9,52

.52,!Hi4

38,9S8

t:ia,.5Ui
.57,S9.5

.5.5 ,021

1
h.s ...forn.at.o,. f„r.,.shed bv the Parlia..,entary Returns of the r.,i,edK.nsdon,, thus .show that the Pacific Cable is not the lo.sing concern which ,nanyhave .supposed. Last year the net eavni.,.s over and above act,.al worki./^

expenses a.no,.>ited to abo..t S27.5..mo, a..d the table shows that tho.e is a steadvauvanie in surplus earnings year by year.

p TV'T "'*' '"'**'" testimony of the Auditor-Ge..eral of Canada, that thePaaf^c (able IS not only self-sustaining, but that its ean.in.s are en.ploved in

rrii^S, '.?'''" '''P''"''^''""''''""'- 'l'hetwosu,nsmen.ionedt77„54o
and £3.5,000, together an.o.mf.ng to £1 1->,.54.5 represent the total amesate annual
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sum arranged to be paid by all the contributing Governments. The Auditor-
Oeneral aiKrms the fact that the amount of this annuitj has been diminished by
the receipts on Cable Traffic in each year as follows.—

In 1903-i, annuity of £113,545, was reduced to £87,751 Js. 5d.
I" 19«4-5 " .' .< 75 849 18s. 6d.
In 1905-^3 •• " " 72,850 Is. lOd.
1" 1906-7 " " " 54923 12s. 2d.

Here we have obvious proof that this highly-important joint State under-
taking is in a prosperous condition. We find that the revenue from traffic not
only meets all current expenses, but jnelds a Furplus which in. the past year,
discharged half the annuity, designeil to pay off in fifty years the whole original
capital of £2,000,000, and at the same time to provide a reserve fund sufficient
to replace the cable itself when found necessary. These facts are most encourag
ing, and but for the loss of earnings from removable causes, hereafter referred to,
the revenue from this imperial undertaking would prove far more than ample
for every purjxjse.

The establishment of the Pacific Cable, the most important section of the
world encircling chain, by six governments oo-operating as a unit, is a great step
forward, and its value can scarcely be over-estimated. In connection with State-
owned Canadian land lines and an Atlantic Cable, it would complete the Imperial
ystem between England and Australia, but a serious difficulty is presented
which inevitably must soon be faced. While it cannot be forgotten that the
Canadian loute is absolutely the only route by which the globe may be girdled by
a chain of British Cables, none w ill be more surprised than Canadians themselves
to learn that the most ser.ous obstacle to the consuinm.'ition of this great Imperial
telegraph project is found in Canada.

There is no denying the fact that Canada is the only country within the wide
range of the British Empire where the telegraph system is not, like the postal
system, a service of the state. Since the Pacific Cable was completed five years
ago the mass of messages which have passed between Australia, New Zealand and
England, through the Dominion, has been transmitted by the wires of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company. Considering all the conditions, the transmission
by this means has been effected with a commendable degree of accuracy and
speed. But complaint continually comes from Australia that provoking delay*
in the transmission of messages are frequent. This is owing to interruptions in
the Dominion, and it is scarcely surfirising that an utcry is raised, and the
question asketi, why is the Canadian telegraph system not mvtionalized, and all

cause of complaint removed?

It is urged with good reason in Australia and elsewhere, that Canada as a
partner in the Pacific Cable is interested in its financial success and cannot be
indifferent to the loss of traffic which interup'.ions entail In Australia rompeti-
tion between the Canadian and the Eastern cable route to Europe is no severe
that the stoppages and delays referred to call forth many regrettable difficultiei,

and the loss o' a great many customers is the consequence. The evidence goes
to show that even the most prominent cable users whose sympathies are with
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the Canadian route have been compelled to transfer their patronage to the rival

Pa. fi r M J' r."""!
'"" ^'^^ '^^"^ °f '^^ telegraphic traffic is lost to theracihc table, and obviously a remedy is called for.

I append two documents which I trust will be found instructive. ( 1 ) .An ex-
ptonatory Note (page 13), referring to various ix^ints bearing on the address of theS r Irr '"^^,1"''^ *° "'' Excellency. (2) A memomndum on theEmpire Cables (page 21), and the benefits to result from nationaliring the Cana-
dian inland telegraph system and establishing an Atlantic Cable under the control
of the Canadian Post Office Department.

Time will be required for the consideration of these proposiils before a
satjsfactory final determination can be reached. Meanwhile it is desirable that
as little time as possible be lost in taking steps to diminish the delavs in the
transmission of Pacific Cable traffic through Canada, and the loss of revenuewhich IS thereby caused.

The gravity of the matter will be understood from the following statement
«.mpiled from a detailed list of stoppages in the transmission of the traffic of the
racitic Cable across the Dominion in four consecutive years;—

In 1903 there were 33 interruptions, aggregating about 106 hours
In 1904 " " 27 " " <• «,.

In 1905 " " 22 " u „ J!J°""-
Inl906 " " 50 " .. .. .SI"""^-183 hours.

The cable itself from Australia and New Zealand, across the Pacific to British
Columbia, IS reported to have been in perfect onier in all respects. The stoppages
to the transmission of messages have all arisen in Canada. In 1903 the.e wemthree interruptions of 22, 31, and 55 hours respectively, but the most seriou.
interruptions were last year. 1906. There were 50 stoppages in all, and theycaused an aggregate delay of 183 hours. 41 minutes. On one occasion, between
11 p.m. on Dec. 6th, and 3.15 p.m., on Dec. loth, all transmission of message,
was^stopped, for 82 hours and 20 min., that is to say, for nearly three and a half

These interruptions wer« chiefly between Bamfield, theterminuaof the PacificCable on the outer coast of Vancouver Island, and the Citv of Vancouver theterminus of the Canadian Pacific Rnilwiy on the mainland of British Columbia-and here it may be remarked that there is undoubtedly a great practical advant^
age m having th<. telegmph wires hunj. along a line of Railway where they are

SeMelT
"" '"^P«<'''°". ^"d in « Position where retain, can most msily

To overcome the present difficulty two courses are open —(1) The PacificCable Board may extend the cable by a branch from Bamfield to Vancouver or
(2) arrange with the C P R. authorities to make good the connection in some
efficient manner. In a few year, the sei-ond tmnscontinental railwav, the GrandTrunk I ac.fic. w.H bo completed, and by laying a connec-ting cable from Bam-
field to Prince Rupert there will be another channel available for transmitting
telegraph business across the continent. Again, the Canadian Northern Railway

?
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routes .t >„11 be possible and desirable to arrange to place copper wires for thespecui use of the ]..mp,re Cable service, a service which I am ^tisfied will ^owtojarge proportions demanding multiple means of transmission by land and by

tele.r.ihv'tr"''*^°";'^
"^''"^"^ ''"^ P"^" '^''' '^''^ ^"^ ^"^^ possibilities in

hoP OH I V.

'''°"' "''''"^^' "'""'^'^' ^ndseveml others connected with
t1.e Post Office who have distmguished themselves, any person may send lettersfrom any part of the Dominion to England, Ireland, Scotland, India, New Zealand
Australia, .South Afnca. and the West Indies, for two cents, (on^ penny), each
letter weighing an ounce; precisely the same small postage as that required toconvey a letter of the same weight to the nearest village. In the Appendeddocuments ,t ..s demonstnited that the principle of a low uniform chargeTor alldistances is even more applicable to telegraphy than to the postal service Suchbeing actually the case, is it not reasonable to anticipate that on the completion
of the circle of cables advocated by the Ottawa Board of Trade, there ,^11 im-mediate y follow an enormous reduction in long distance telegraph chargesand that in consequence, correspondence, both social and commercial, between

?LE '
"" '"""""'" °^ ^^^ ^""P''' ^''''''''" ""'" ^^ cornpletely revolu-

With the evidence of facts before us, can we doubt the possibility of gaining
a com. erpart or a parallel service to Penny Postage in Telegraphy by the Empire
I ables. Hemembenng the increasing demand for the freest means of mutual in-
formut.on should we not welcome such an outcome? Tould anything but good follow
such a„ acquisition in the great interests of the Empire and all its parts? Couldanything so f"lly promote inter-Imperial commerce, friendship, intimacy, allianceand unity. .\re we not warranto in the opinion that there is probablC no single
act m which the several (Jovernments might combine, which so speedily and so
effectively would lead to the .ievelopment of that e<lucate.l publicopinion upon
which in so large a degree must rest, the futureof the British family of nations?

S. F.
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ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY, EARL GREY,
Governor General of Canada.

May it Please Your Exceli.excv:—
The members of the Council, the present delegation from the Hoard of Trade

of the City of Ottawa, desire to welcome Your Excellency hack from Eniiland.
They do so most cordially and they trust they may lie allowed to express the hi^h
gratification which your return to our midst sives to all classes of the community.

On behalf of the lioanl we ask Your Excellency to allow us to take advaiituire
of this, the very earliest opportunity, to refer to some of t he resuhs of the Iiiiperial

Conference recently held in London. We desire especially to refer to the re.so-

lution adopte<i on May 1 4th, which reads as follows:—

"That, in the opinion of this Conference, the interests of the i;mpire
"demand that, in so tar as practicable, its ditfereiit portions should be con-
•nected by the best possible means of mail conuuunication, travel, and
"transportation, and that to this end it is advisable that (ireat Hritain
"should be connected with Canada, and through Canaila, with Australia and
"New Zealand, by the best service avaijalile within rea.sonable cost; that
"for the purjiose of carryin(!; the above project into eil'ect, surl. .'iiitiiicial

•supjiort as may be netessary should be contributed l>y (Jreat Hritain,
"CaniKia, Australia, am! New Zealan(L in enuitablc proportions,"

This re.solution wm~ considered at the la.st .siltiiis of the Conference, its

adoption was pnictically the concludiuf; act of the a.ssembUsl Prime Ministers,
and this fact we think is of the hitjhest imiKirtance in view of the far reacliinj;

fxilicy which the res<)lution may be taken to atHrm. ('he resulotion only menti.ms
mail conununicatious, but it is jiossible that the same wise iH)licy may be rcar.ied
as applicable to other means of connecting the outlyim; [wirtioiis of the lOmpire.

Modern cmnmunicaticms between distant point.s on the surface ot the Clolie
are etfeetefl by the employment of two si.ster agencies, steam and electriiity.

The resolution of the Iini)erial Conference applies more particularly to the use
of the (irst of tlie.se twin agencies, but the employment ot the .second is in no way
antaeonislic to that of the first; it may, indeed, be rcgai-d(xl in .some cases as a
conse(|uence nece.ssiirily resulting Irom the u.se of the lirsl. In the incscnl
instance, a-> loth have the .sanu' end in view, every reason obtains wliv both
should be employwl in onfer the more spet-dily to accomph.sh an objeil s,, j,,,-

mens"ly imjiortant as the c.m.solidation of the Ijnpire and the well bein- of the
whole Hritish people.

The pn)po.>4ition particularly referretl to in the resolution is the establishment
of a fast mail and passenger service between Englanfl and Australasia. viaCana.la.
The Hoard of Tra^le ot the City of Ottawa, and we may add, every Caiia liin,
would rejoice to sec this service carried out. As has elsewhere In-en truly said!
it would benefit every Province in the Dominion, and no one can doubt that it

would tend in an important (k'unny to knit together in friendship and in trade,
the severai idimlnt^s pioimse.i io i>e comiected.



the nirofOu!'"!'' '"IT"'
'"."'"" "'"* **•" '"^•"•"^ "' t**" "°^«' -f Trade ofthe ( .t.v of Ot awa and ,ts members. En 1901, they catered uDon an enq,ury

oUn .eSTX reZ'^T' T' "^^'^^^—Pond.nce with every known

£Lt[n hi
""'' ''''' '"'""'^"^ communioations containing usefulmformation, having reference to the most effective means of fostering tradesMmuhUms commercial acti^nty, and creating an ele.nric bond of Sy bet^/n

Z'^t tt^r. ^P^r.t^n,y the oceans. They in.^ted anTretTedrepl,«, to the correspondence, and by such means they came into possession of

Cnnn?r "/T T"f'

^P"^'""' "^ "P'"'"" ^'^'"^ ^""n Australia. The GeneralCounc
1
of the Australian Chambers of Commerce affirme<l ''the unieLkaWemportance of asystem of state-owned Telegraph and Cable linesconnTcUnfaHthe several portions of His Majesty's Dominions." The subj^tTas ^3up for d..cuss on at the Fifth Congress of the Chambe,^ of clmeTce 7the

X:«.'.- '" '' " '""'' ^^'^" ^•'^ ^""'"^"« ^''--' -uluon wal

-That in the opinion of this Congress all the self-govemin.r nritish«ommunme.s around the globe should be uniteci by a continumis cha „of Stafe-«wn«i telegraphs. That such an Inter-Imperial Hnenfniumcation would, under C^vernn.ent cont,.,, put an end 'o ^liLlZwhich has been caused in .^u.stralia by the allied Cable Compa^f "nd

Cable. That i, would lower charges to a minimum on over-sea mes™
pacing between New Zealand, .Australia, India, South Africa the We"Indes Newfoumllund, Canada and the Mother Countrv: Thkt it wouW

'•the M^h' ? "
'""""' "^ communication,at low unifonn mte! erw^^

•Cevl^l C '^
••onst.tute the most effective means by which the->e eral Cjovemmental units of the Empire may hold communL w th eachother, whenever they .lesire, and that while it would be ofTh^ h T

»

••...,K.rtance to the commer..ial and social inteUof the Britsh Intaround the world, it would, by the .subtle force of electrici v!.t once pZot
•;';:Sn':;;::"'

^ "- '^-p*- -^^ p-ve an i„dispensabi;T;::t

.mJ'fhlS^;:;:!:;^"'"""^"^ •"« ^'-" ^"--. he., m London, in



It IS proposed to establish a system of Empire-Kirdlius;, state-ow.itni
Lable-telegraphs in an unbroken chain around the globe. These .abl-s
are designed to connect, telegraphically, in the most complete manner . .e
several groups of self-governing British communities in Europe America
Australasia, Asia and Africa: It is held (hat the Empire cables shouhl
be state^wned for the following and other reasons, viz:—

1. "In order that they may be wholly removed from the contrnl of
companies, whose chief object is to make profits bv maintaining a. hi .h
rates as possible on messages.

2. "In onler that the cost of telegraphing throughout the Kmt>irc m.v
t)e reduced to a minimum.

^
3. "In order that the British people, geographically separate I hv the

oceans, may be brought within touch by a means of intercourse m< treeand unre.stricted as jxissible.

^

4 "In or.ler that the CJovenmient.s of all the .self-governing British
.copies within the Empire may be enabled to confer with each other at
all times, with the greatest facility, on matters of mutual concern.

_^

5. "In order that no portion of these great hnes of communication maycome under foreign influence, or be u.se.l to the detriment of British interest^

,„ "'^^.^.^'T''''
'"'*'''^'' **•«' f"-- greater security and elTectivoness. .lesi,r„ed

to be lai.l in deep water, and to touch, or traverse only British Territory.

_

"This new Imperial service, f.,rming an unbroken chain around the
globe, under one control, would provide a double means of telcrraphin.
that IS to say, easterly as well as westerly, between any one British stat'e'and any other British .state. By the removal of every restriction p„.s,.ible
t would stimulate commen'ial, social and political intercourse between'
the several parts and tend in every way to strengt hen > he Empire.

"This electric lK,nd of Empire may be describel as cnsistin.^ < t
divisions, viz:

—

" '

1. "From the Unite 1 King.lom to the Pacific, embracing a cable a, , sthe Atlantic and land lines through Canada.

- "A •-•'^I'le aeros-s the Pacific from Canada to Xew Zealand ami \us-
tralia, with land lines through Australia to the Indian Ocexn.

.. ..;*
'.''^ **•''; ^""" Au.stralia across the Indian Ocean to South Africa

with a branch from Cocos Lsland to India.

"th/u "tl'l-'"
'7' *'"P« T"«" «" the United King,ioin,via As.en.sion,

the W est Indies and Bermuda, with a branch to Canada.
"The propo.,al to establish the first of these four divisions has for .sometime been before the Canadian public, and we feel warranted in saying that

It .s regarded with much favour. The Canadian Pres,s .Wciation haswith the greatest unanimity passed resolutions in its support, and it cannotbe d..ubtH that ,n the event of the Canadian (..vernment proceeding to
nationalize the teleKraph service between London and Vancouver, it wouldbe accepted with general satisfaction throughout the Dominion.
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•carriL ouTunf.r r °." " T "'""^^^'^^'^ ^^''' '''^ving been successfully

"mem^vi^ 2 H
^"""""'^•P arrangement between six E Itish Govem"-

Cen s of XV 7 r!^^"'"™"""*'
*^^ ^*"^'''" Government, the govern-ments of New Zealand, New South Wales, Victoria and Queensland

'hLnr^ hi ^ : 7 P"'""'P'« °f «'ate ownership and state partnership

"natuX
"' **•' globe-girdling system would seem to folW

ments ment^rJl'^ ^'"^t"""
''^ ^^"^ established at the expense of the six govem-

acrulHe"ot'oTtheTh ^ ' "^'"^ »'—taining with a near approLhTo

on re onl L a 1^1 w^iS
7?'''''*"*'"^ which hare placed themselve^

welcominga new au! ,n tT^^ ,
' '^ °^ ^'"'^^- ^'^ '""'»' '-^'i^faction in

the Colonial Secretarv It nr.r.T 7 , ^ "' '" ** fomm'mication to



mind with respect to the establishment of a Rreat channel of communication,
Unking together m an electric girdle the self-governing British communities In
the concluding words of the communication, they appear to think that it is of
transcendent importance to inaugurate an Imperial Cable Service, which, while
satistying in the highest degree the needs of commerce, would at the same time
perform the functions of a continuous spinal cord encircUng the globe, by and
through which would freely flow every national aspiration, everj- sympathetic
impulse of the British people in every longitude and latitude.

Muoh evidence has been accumulated to establish, that, the system of Empire
Cables advocated by the Board, would cheapen over-sea telegraphy between
every one of he great British possessions around thegbbe to an extent now
little dreame.1 01 *

If the nolicy be adopted of making the transmission charges on ordinary
messages, just sufficient to pay working expenses, and if a uniform rate, irres-
pecti of distance transmitted, be charged, as in the case of Imperial penny
postage, a complete revolution would follow, which would undoubtedly lead up
to a wonderful advance in the consolidation of the Empire. Eveiy British
Citizen within rans^e of the globe encircling Empire Cables, would practically
be brought into one neighborhood telegraphically, Every person in the Mother-
land, in Canada, in the East and West Indies, in South Africa, in Australia, and
in New Zealand, would be free to exchange thoughts, one with the other, as
readily and almost as cheaply as'we do by telegraph at present with friends in
neighboring cities.

In these few words we have endeavored to indicate to Your.Exct icy the
great ideal in constructive Imperialism which we have set 1-efore us. ai. : we
venture to think that there can be no more fitting corollary to the concluding
act of the Imperial Conference. We therefore make free to suggest that a
system of State Cable-s encircling the globe may be regarded as a supplementary
Imperial necessity.

On behalf of the Boartl of Trade of the City of Ottawa, we respectfully
express the hope that Your Excellency will be pleased to bring the subject to the
attention of the several Governments.

We have tht' honour to be,

Your Excellency's

Obedient Servants,

JA8. W. WOODS,
President

CECIL BETHUNE,
Ser'y-Treas.

* See meinoran.Iiini on cheaii Tu'enraphv by the .\II-Re<l Line, paxe L'l.
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REPLY OF HIS EXChLLENCY, EARL GREY,
Governor General of Canada.

Y(,u, gentlemen, representing the Ottawa Board of Tra<Ie, have asked that
/ .shouki receive yoti for the pur,Do.se of enabling you to e plain the n.ea.Mire,s
^^\mh you think should l,e adopted in the interests of Canada and the Kmpire
with regani to the establishment of what is known as the All-Red Line, and to
t'lable you to give expre.ssion to your desire that I should bring tlie subject of
your hopes before the attention of the frown.

The Ottawa Hoard of Trade already enjoys throughout the Kn>pire an
honorable reputation as an organization which is animated by a sp.rit of lofty
and far-seeing In.perialisn, and any re.,uest coming fron, you would natural!-
call from ,e the friendliest and most sympathetic consideration, but the fac-t
that 8ir 8.,.dford Fleming is the member of the Board of Trade through whom
the reijuest for this interview has reache.1 me, invests it w=th an exceptional
urgency. The admiration I feel for him and the sympathy I ha^e for the objects
with whieh his name is so closely and honorably ronnectetl, would make it ciitticult,

almost impossible, for me to refuse your reijuest.

For upwarf.s oi twenty-five years. Sir Sandford Fleming has devoted his
energies to the task of securing for Great and Greater Britain, the advantages
of cheapened telegraphic service. The bare recital of his efforts in this direction
almost suggest the missionarj' fervor of St. Paul. He has without hopeof pereonal
gain, visited five continents; he has traversal all the great oceans, the Atlantic
many times; he has given himself, his time, ami his substance ungrudsingly and
without stint to the service of the Kmpire, and in the realization of his hopes,
which I trust is not far off, and in the general recognition that the life of Briton.J
all the worid over will have been made the happier by his efforts, he will find at
the appointed time, his well-merited reward.

Heferring to the address you have presented, I thank you for the weleonie
which you have given me on my return from Kngland. The chief reason that
caused me to afcsent myself from ,uy happy home in the Dominion for a space of
less than a month was my desire to support Sir W ilfrid Laurier in his en.ieavour
to impress upon the members of the Imperial Goven.ment the importance of
establishing a fast fran.s-Atlantic ser^•ice between Canada and England, and of
thus making Canada nnt.only the natural and God-app„inted but the accept«i
mail and passengeriroute between Great Britain and the Orient and those great
British Dominions in the southeni seas of New Zealand and Australia.
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You have referred to the concluding act of the Imperia! Conference which
has plcdKe.1 the Empire to quicken the connections between Canada and the
United Kinplom on the one hand, and Australia and New Zealand on the other.

I congratulate you that through the action of your representative at the
Imperial Conferenc^e, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the representatives of the I.:mpire in
conference assembled resolved that the time had come for the establishment of .

mail and passenger service between Great "ritain and Canada equal to the best
supplied Xew York. The time b not far otf when Canada will reap the jireat
advantage of the geographical po.-tion with which nature has endowed her, by
the establishment of a service which will stop our British letters travelling over
two siilos of a triangle ^^a .\ew York, and when the merchant in New York, to
whom ti.ne is a consideration, -A-ill travel to and from and communicate by post
with the Unite 1 Kingdom through Canada.

C.endemen, the object of your requesting me to give you this inte^^^ew is to
provide you with an opportunity for bringing once more before the attention of
the public the <le.sirability of supplementing the estal)hshment of the All-Red
route wilh an All-Re<l Kmpire owne.1 cable, 'by and through which will freely
interflow between every portion of His Majesty's dominions every national
aspiration and every .sympathetic impuLse of the British people.in every portion
ofthedobe."

The adoption of I his policy has long been advocated by your fJoard of Trade.
and » hen the day comes, (as come it wiiij, when peoples living within range of the
Xn-ReA cables will be able to exchange thought with every other people similarly
.«»uaterl at a low and uniform rate tnaking telegraphic intercourse between
vanous parts <,f the Briti.sh i:.npirc as easy and almost as cheap as that which
exists between Ottawa and Vancouver to-day, then when that day comes, thankf.
m a large measure to your efforts, nothing will be able to deprive .e Ottawa
Board of Trmle, and Sir Sandford Fleming especially, of the halo of glory which
will for all time belong to you.

.A.S one of those who believe with Sir Sandford Homing that the establish-
ment of a State owned All-Bed Line will be a service of hanlly less importance t'o

the Empire than the establishment of the All-Red mute, I .shall havemuch plea..ure
m forwarding to Lord El,gin, the Colonial Secretary, with a request that he cball
communicate its contents to the King, and with the approval cf His Majesty to
the other Governments of the Empire, the address to which I have listened w^th
So much interest.

I havelnever forgotten the words of Mr. HolTmeyer, the famous South
African, when Sir Sandfor Fleming's scheme was explained to him, "If I were



I
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still a young man," he is reported to have said, "with the same optimistic- feelings

as those of 1887, I would make the ..doption of such a_scheme as Sir Sandford

Fit mine's the main object of my life, and carry it, too.''

That the Ottawa Board of Trade, imder the inspinng leadership of Sir

Sandford Fleming, .nay continue to make the adoption of the All-Red cable

the main object of its existence is not only my hope, but my expectation, and if

you do make i' the mtin object of your existence, 1 feel vith Mr. Hoffmeyer,

that you will carry it

.

The fact that the Eighty Club, of which I had the honour to be the founder,

but from which a disagreenient in Imperial politics caused me subsequently to

sever my connection, has declared itself to be in favour of this must important

bit of constructive Imperialism covrirms my belief that if you persovere you will

succeed.
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HXPLANATOKY NOTE
The following remarks are submitteJ in explanation of some jmints iiliiideJ

to in the addresw which the President and Council of the Ottawa Boarl of Trade
had the honour to present to His Excellency Earl CJrey, on June 21st, 1907.

The address had special reference to the British Empire and the ac.-eleration
of its satisfactory development through the most perfect means of inter-com-
munication by the twin agencies of civilization—steam and electricity.

In course of pust years, vast over-sea possessions have come under the
British flag, and each of these possessions has to some extent become populated
through immijrratio.. ami other causes. The British I'ariiament in its wislom
granted self-government to the several over-sea possessions, and they are now
steadily increasing in population and i-apidly becoming prosperous. Possessing,
as they do, representative in.stitutions modelle<l after tho.se of the Mot herCountry,
these communities are each developing into autonom. s British States. They
all retain allegiance to the one sovereign, and the flag of the Mother t'oimtry
continues to float over them.

The lircMimstances thus briefly outlined differ from anythiic' prcvi;)U.-ily

known ii,
; he history of the world, an 1 obviously give rise to a problem as yet

unsolved. While the outcome is beyon I our limited vision, we may rest .satisfied

tha' if it be the will of the Great Ruler of N'atiuns. like many another pr()!>lem,
it will find its solution as time rolls on. We have only to look back over our
Canadian development to be assured on this point. The evidence goes to show
that the practical solution o the great Imperial problem has, unconscious to
ourselves, 1 cen in progress for many years. Evidence of the fact can now he
traced to a period in our history, long anterior to the birth of Imperial Federation
Leagues and like .schemes. A few ,, ords of explanation will make this plain.

Consuhing historical facts, we find that not long since, Canada consistel of
two provinces only—Upper and I^jwer Canada. Forty years ago the settlements
of the unite! provinces were confined to the country lying ea.st of lake Huron
on the one si c, and along the banks f>f the river St , Lawrence on the other. At
that perio.i, a vast wil.ierness of fertile soil in the interior of North America was
lying waste or occupied only by a few bands of Indians at war with the IniHalo.
The whole half continent west of Lake Huron, embracing l;oundless plains and
nearly impa.ssa!le mountains, was claimed as the h\inting ground of the Hul.xm's
Bay Company. A small English settlement had been formed on the Pacific
coa^t, which had received the name of B.-itish Columbia, and this .settlement was
themost distant colony of the Mother 'ountry. It was reached by a l.)ng sea
voyage round Cape Horn, and w8,« -^ -tically far more remote than New Zealand
at the antijxMles of England

.

Thirty-six years ago Britib .umbia became part of Canatia, a fact wliitdi,

judging from recent events, may now be regarde.l as a turning-point in the
Empire's history.
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S<, soon as the Umitsof <'iina<la were extended westwanl and British Columbia
in.lmle.1 in the Itominion, stepa were taken to connect the Atlantic sea-boaril
l.y Wailwuy with ".p Pacific. After fourteen years of anluous labour, a train
Iron, the Fort of X ,al steamed alongside of the tidal waters of the Western
ocein,„n November Mn, 1885. That train had traversed great Canadian forests
ami stil neater prairies; it ha.l pierceJ the Rocky Mountains; it had passe.! from
the AltantK- to the Pacific on British soilf-it had performed a remarkable
achievement pregnant with ixissibilities which no man then living could foretell.

•fhe arrival of the pioneer t, ns-continental train in British Columbia was
the harbinger of gicat Imperial developments in future vears, and it rendereil
p<is.sible the concluding act of the Imperial Conference, a few weeks ago in I>ondon
Moreover, it is mdi.sputable that there is no portion of the coast of America from
( ape Horn to Behring Stmits, other than British Columbia, to which the wise
and lar-rcaching policy inaug-.irated by the Premiers of the Empire, c».ald bv
any possibility be made applical)le.

A leading object of the Ottawa Board of Trade in approaching His Excellency
was to seek an opportunity of bringing once more before the attention of the
governments and the people of each self-govern' tion of the Empire the
.leMiabihty of supplementing the Imperial Mail i ^ l,y the completion 'of a
great .-irole of Imperial telegraph cables to form a -feet electrical connection
between the over-sea dominions and the Mother C. .>tr>-. The proposal wa.»
hrst made nine years a-o by a meml^ r of the Ottu« 'feaul of Trade and as
pointed out m the address to His Excellency, in everv succeeding year it's merits
hii\ e I een confirmed by irrefragable testimony.

Such Icing the case, the following explanatory paragraphs from the original
pro,H,sal are reproduced It is deeme.1 proper after the lapse of nine years to
reiterate the reas<,ns and u. ^'uments then given. They are held to be as instAic-
tivc f(i-.lay as when first written.

•The time has arrived when the expediency of establishing a complete tele-
graph cable system througliout the Empire may be considered on its merits
Ihe acvaritages which will inevitably follow the adoption of universal penny
p<.stage appear to he generally recognized, and 1 ventuie to think the public
mind will be prepar«l to entert.dn favourably another proposal not le.s.simportant
It IS not necessary in he least tn undervalue cheap postage or detract from its
immense importance, in order to show that a cheap telegraph .service on a com-
prehen.sive scale is easily attainable, and that it wouki prove an effective means
of speedy communicatio- or an Empire such as ours.

The transmission of letters has always been a function of the (iovernmenf
in .eel, it has been wisely held throughout the civiUzed world that the postal
servue should be controlled by the State. The el-ctric telegraph is a compara-
tively modern .ntroducilo... I„ ihe Mother Countrj- private companies were
the first to establish lines of telegraph, but in 1868 it was found to be in the
pubhc mterest to have them takt over by the State and placed under the Post
Office Department.



The transfer wm effe<-twl in 187U. Chanpes and iinpr.,vmie..ts wore im-
medrntely n,m e; the telegraph service, previously confin^i to H..e« ,„nne..ti„«
Kreat nfie^ where Im.iuex. wa« hicrative, was exten.le,! • „,anv t.,w„,s and
.listncts previously ne^ile.'te.!, and, notwithstandinc tho that" the charKeson tnessaRes were greatly redu.-ej, the l.usiness develope 1 to such .„ extent that
I.e receipts progressively increased. Before the transfer it cost ahout six shiliinRS
to send an onlmary inessase from I^ndon to Scotland or Irelami. The ratewas r«iuced to a shilling, and .sul,se<,uently to six pen.-e (the rate at r.resent
chars«l), and for that sun, a telegram can be .sent from anv one station to any
other .station within the limitsof the Tnitetl Kin...lom, without reganl to .listance.

It was early recognized l.y every ,-.,untry in Kurope that .so efficient a
ser\ant to tni .c and commerce, so important an aid to the State itself :.should
hec.,me a national institution. France, Austria, Prus.sia, Hussia, Saixlinia,
Itay. spam, lortugal, and Belgium each established a State telegraph svstem
and a.s m Great Britain, experience has .s'mvn that they hav , done this not onlv
witia,! vantage to the various administrative nece.s.sities, but with benefit to the
public at large.

Such being the unanimous conclu.sion, is not the applicatir.n of the principle
ot ,>tate ownership on a larger scale than hitherto attempt.^i a fit .subject for
inquiry. Is ,t not desirable and ex,.edie.,t that the whole Briti.sh Kmpire should
Have a State-cont rolled telegraph syst cm ?

The comiitions of the Empire arc totally .lilT -nt to what thev were s ,me
years back. \S hen Her .Majesty a.sccndcl the M,. ,.e there was not a single mile
ot elertnc telegraph anywhere. Ti-.-re .a.s not an i..,n ship of anv cla,>.s afloat,and mail .steamships were practically unknown. From that perio.l ihe u.mlitions
have been continually ..hanging, an.l the ,,ro.ess of growth and development
.'till goes on. Irue, change has met with resistance from individuals an.l ..om-
panies and casses, but re.^ist it who may, the law of .Icvclopment f.dlows its
steiuly course, and .ontimially makes .loman.ls on science an.l skill t.) meet the
ever-changing nuulifions. We are living in an age of transtV,rmati.,n; the spirit
ot dis<.overy and enterprise, of invention an.l achievement, has extende.i and
expande:l the .intish ICn.pire from the small islands on the coast of Kurope tonew terntones, cntKu-ntal in extent, in both hemispheres. The developmenf
of the mercantile marine has carried the flag of our countrv over every mile ot
sea to meridians far .listant from the Mother Land. In thes." .listant territories
commuml.es have establishe.l themselves under the ,,n,te..tion of that fla.-
I hey have drawn riches from the forest, the soil ami the mine. Thev have
caused noble cities to spring up, rivalUng in the splen.lour of their streets and
buikungs the finest cities of the old world. These young nations, full of hopeand vigour, have mmle progress in every direction; they are imbued with loftv
aspirations and their most ardent desire is to give their energy and strength
to the building up of a greater British Empire, on the firm foundation of common
interest and common sentiment.

At an earlier period of the world's history, it would have been difficult to
conceive the poasihility of any lasting political union between countries so wi ielv
separated by intervening seas. The problem is, however, being solved, not by
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VnifZu- i^
^"^^'^'ne"* '^^•"•med control of the inland telegraphs of the

I. mted Kingdom, ,t was found possible greatly to reduce charges. In ISiU theyear before the transfer, less than seven million messages were carrie 1 \t the
ransfer the ratetas reduced to one shilling per message: the tn.ffic immeiiatelv
ncrease,! nearly .^ per cent., and continue,! increasing, until, in the tenth veartwenty.n.ne ,n,lh„n messages were transmitted, with a surplus of revenue over

it: "
"^f

'-'''««• ^" ™"^^- ^'- ='^'-. th.- total annua, business e,ualled
mnety-tour m.lhons, the operations still resulti,,. in a surplus of £25, StValthough the charge for a n.essage had been meanwhile re,luce.i f„„n one shi„ing

a. «el, as ,and ,,„es. wh.,e low charges ha^•e the opposite effect. A few ^•ears a.o
the tanff of ..harges between .Australia and London was nine shi„ingsund fourpence per word. The pro,.,sal to e.stablish the Pacihc (a.-le, an i t,.; discussion«h.ch fo iowed, ,cj to t,,e cheapening of the rate to four shilHngs an 1 nine penceper wor,

.
In ,«..,, ,he year before the rates were lowered, the .n..ss bu in

;:X'
"
,ffV-'-

I" (.S.7, n h.l increase, to ..:U.,,:m J:!^.
,

In 1,S.K), w>th Ingh .d.argcs, the revem.e was £.«,,.tOS. In 18,.7, with reduced^ges^e revenue was .;.i;,S... ,.r ,..,,,H lin excess of ,s,0. wbc, M,e
Highest rates wcreexacte.1.

The utility of the telegraph may l,e ,neasure,l by tl„. time s,ainc i over the...st, and the succe.s.s of the tdegraph .service of t,,e Tnit., ,<i„d,.n, „ u , .

accepte., as conv.ncm. evi.ience of its utility and value, for the g;in n

be argCv o«„,g ,„ ^,ate control, but whatever the cau.se, it is obvious thu ifunder .s.nular con.l.tions. weeks were gaine.1 instead of hours. „,e t ,v tl

^

telegraph woul.l be pro,K.r.iona,eIy i„crea.sed, and its va,uc as . „,ea„ , ,o,„!mun.ca,.on corres,..nding,y enhanced. T,.ere is ano.her i,nn..nsc a ,v , .?

"

not generally known to the ,.ub,i.., which can be clai.ned for .ele.rapbv i ~hhe fan that, wn un certain lin,itatio„s, the actu.l cos, of trans.lj, i^ „tt,e aff..,., by distan... U,,i,c „,e .-o.s, of carrying ,e„crs is in pro,. , „he ...stance traver.s.,, ,he san.e rule .Iocs no, apply to the ele,.,ri, wi e hH
,
mperlv e.u.pped tele.raph syste.n, the a.^tual expenditure incun-ed in ,r» s-m.t„,g a „,..^ag.. a thousand n.iles is pr„c„cally no greater tba, in Hn"ten nules. „bv,ous,y, therefore. „.e ,.rin,.ip,e of >en,. ,.,s,a.e

•

tl, , ,^«ay. a low un.forn, charge for al, ,:is,ances. is appLble !nore~rul,v , .e.^elegn.phy ,han to the hnperial ,H,s,al .service. U ith these consi deration .ef^re

anideahneansof con,mu,M,a,ion lor „,e world-wide Mrit.sh K.npir,.
'

'
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The Ottava Board of Trade on June 20th, I'Ml, a<idressed the foUowi
circular letter to various lx)dies representinjj; trade and commerce throughc
the Hritish world:

—

"The President and Coimcil have the honoiu- to suljtnit the foUowi
remarks together with the appendices thereto, on the movement to secu

"the cheapest, the speediest, the freest, and the most effective means
"intercourse between all the Kinji's sulijects throughout his vast Kmpire.

" Representinii trade and commerce in the capital of Canada, the Oaa\
"UoardofTrade feel it a public duty, incumbent on them to take this mea
"f expressing the conviction they have reache 1 that the British iwsi-'^-'o

throughout the world should hedirectly connecte 1 by rftate-owned le!. -a]

"cables under t he control of the Post Office.

"Such a scheme is rejardej by members of the '*oard iis an effecti

"me.ins of fostering trade and stimulatin^r commerci -ivity, at the sar
time constituting a bond of Imperial unity of ine-iti'iia,.ie value.

"The proposal rcHjuires that not only tlie connecting transmarine cabl
sliould be under (iovemtnent control, but likcwi.-so that the land telegrap
111 the several British [los-scssions should be 8tateK>wned. The land tel

•graplis of the United Kingdom, New Zealand, the .\u.stralian States, Ind
"and South Africa, are already nation ili/,o 1 an I al:ninistered i)y ttie Po
"Otfice. Canada is the only exception; but the transfer of the Canadii
"telciiraph lines to the Post t)fficc, together witii t he laying of a State^)^vnl

"cable across the Atl.antic, is, we are infonnetl, imdcr the (onsideration of t

"(ioverninent, and it may be a.ssumixl that Canada «ill tiot long remain tl

(inly country within the Kmpire where the telegraph system is not, in tl

"pulilic interests, coiitrolli>d by the State.

"More than a year ago the .scheme of wdrld-encircling t<>legraphs w
"ejirnestly considereti l)y thi.s Board, and re.siilulions were tlien passed poin
"iiig out the necessity tor e.4abiis!iing the Pacific Calile as the initial link
"such a sy.steni <if Stateniwricd cables.

"It is a matter of gre.il gratilica'.ioii to (he Board to know thai tl

"Pacitic ('al)le i.-> imw being eslablislied. under a joint aL'rceinent between tl

"Hotue (iovcnuncnl and the ( iovermnents of Canada, .New South Wale
"Victoria, tiueensland, and .New /.ealaiid, and that there is every |)rospe.

"of Canada being connectwl with the Lnitul Kingdom at an early date by
"State-owned trans-Atlantic Cable. With these works completwl, and th(

"Canadian land lines nati<inalize<l, the whole distance tnmi Kngland to tl

"shore.- ..f the Indian Ui'ean, .sivy at Perth, the Capital ol Western Au.strali
"will be I ,ivered by a .serici ol cables and land telegraphs imdcr Slate contn
"I'erth IS near the lltith meridian east, while it is 2J4 degrees of longitiu
• westerly ln)m I,ondon. Beckoning by meridians of longitude, therefor
"two-thirds of the globe will be girdkxi by a StatiMiwneti telegraph servic
jjo Soon Ha the i'acific Cable and Canadian lines as.sociateti therewith ai

"established as natioiia' works.
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"The necessity for rnnncctinK India and other ^Jritish ixissossions in

"Asia with the Imperial system of telegraphy must, however, be recostnized.
"On reference to the papers appendel, it will be fo\md that the Imperial
"scheme of cables to traverse the Indian and Atlantic Oceans between Pertli
"an.l Ivondon, embraces the followins works, viz:

—

1. •('able from Western Australia via Cocos Island ati.l Mtuiritius to
"South .Africa, with linmches to In lia and Singapore—9,100 miles.

"

2. "Cable from South Afiica via Ascension and Harba Iocs to Hcrniuda,
"thence to Canada and the I'nitel Kingdom iifiC)') miles.

"These two .sections tocether make I.5.7!IO nautical miles, wliil.- the
"distance from I.omion to Perth by the Canadian routi' is alH)Ut the same,
"the actual distance beinsr a few hundre.l miles less. Thus, it will be .seen

"that taking into account branch cables to connect all the British possessions,
"half the work is alrea<ly ,or will shortly be, accomplished.

"The papers appended set forth the scheme in detail and funiisli ample
"explanations on all es.sj-ntial {)oints. These docmnents contain the matured
"jiidtrment of Sir Sandford Fleming, a member of the Hoar.1, who has siven
"more attention to the subject than any other man, and in who.se views this
"Hoard entirely concurs. In ,-,ne of these appendices it is pointel out that
"it was largely owing to the action and in'luence of the Chambers of Commerce
"of the I'nited Kingdom that the Po.stal Telegraph Service was introduced
"thirty years ago in the Mother Country. Similarly we believe it to be in
"the power of the various bodies representing trade and conunen e through-
"out tlie Empire to influence the univers! . loplioii of the Imperial I'ostal

•Cable Service. It is with that obj<K't in , , that this appeal is made. We
•respectfully and earnestly invite the aid and co-operation of all such bodies
•inbrinjinj to completion, the crowning development of -the Hri'is'i Post
"Ortice."

Since HK)1, corre.sjiondence has been maintained by th< 'Viard, and evidence
has year by year been accumulating to make clear beyond all .piestion that the
scheme of llmpire Cables nu-rits general supixirt. Two recent publications on
the .subject are mentioned in the address to His I'.xcellency, (1 1 a Ses.sional Paper
of the Cana.iian Pariianient (No. (i7, lilOfii, of (V.^ (lages, and C>) a pamphlet
of 30 pages circulated in Kngland by the Eighty Club. Hoth deal with the
establishment of a great Imperial Intelhgenc'e Service in coimcction with the
system of llmpire Cables as a means of benefiting the Hritish people in all ilimcs.
As an agency for the (JitTusion of mutual kn<nvli> Ige.as ati ai I to co-operation in
matters of joint concern, and as a mean.'* of cultivating friendship and nnitual
sympathy, nothing more elTcctive could well be conceive I. IV)th publications
dwell on the need of some comprehensive means of (!ispelling public igmuaiice
and establishing nuitual relationship betwt-i-n each separate British comnumify.
It is strongly felt that if closer unity of the Umpire be the desinvl object, it din
otily be obtained with the will of each of the autonomous States, an I as these again
ran rmly ftrt with the {rroplr's nraseiit, ihr necessity for rightly euiighlening the
people must be upiwrent. Hence the ed\ieational value of the proposal should
l>e reg;arded as of the first importance.



To effect an object of so much importance, the arsutnents submitted in thewo pubhcations go to show that all traffic passing over the Empire Cables shouldbe transmitted at the lowest rates possible. It is regardeJ as undesirable that
the electnc nerves of the Empire should be called upon to earn large profits by
evymgtoll on theintercourseof the people who are separated bvdistance. It isheld
hat the better policy is to remove all unmcessary tax by making the rates for
transmis,sion «, lo«- that the gross earnings « ill merely suffice to cover all working
expenses. Agam it is place 1 beyond cavil tl at the principle of a uniform charge
tor ah distances, as in "penny postage,' is peculiarly applicable to telegraphy
and tnoretore its adoption in the chain of Empire Cables is certain to be fully
^^ndlcated. There is indeed everj- reason why we should adopt means to redue;
the rates for tran.s.nis.sion by the Empire-gir Iling telegraph system to a moderateumlorm tanfT, an.l seek to make it similar to the Imperial Penny Postage
f5\'stem. •

• "

In both publications last mentioned, it is authoritatively statei that th-
cost of completing and fully equipping the whole circle of Empire Cables would
not excee

1 / .5,0()(»,()(H). to be contribute I in equitable proportions by each of the
autonomous units of the Empire. The whole expen.liture re.,uire,i must be
re^anle

1
as ,,uite in.-ignificent compare 1 with the incalculable gain resultin>r from

a ^tate-controlle
1 telegraph .system girlling the globe and bringing all the out-

lying .selt-govermnK British communities into instantaneous touch with eacb
other, and with the Imperial centre. Ihorc are the best groun Is for the l)elief,
that nothing would better aid in wel ling together the Empire, -that nothi.K-
woul.l prove more elTe -tive as an instrument of ci^^lization
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M'm.

THE EMPIRE CABLES.
CHEAPENING OF TELEGRAPHY BY THE ALL-RED LINE.

The design of the Empire Cables is to promote liy a threefold means the
well-being of the British people and aid in the steady development of the great
politioal organism of the new century.

FiKST.—By uniting all the autonomous British possessions, separated by
the oceans, by an electric globe-encircling Imperial girdle.

Second.—By pro\iding all the peoples, so widely suntlered, with a practical
and effective system for the interchange of information, for the purposes of trade,
for the cultivation of friendly relations and generally to aid the several cominuni-
tie.s within the Empire in becoming better acijuainted with e.u'h other.

Thikd.—By securing, with the maximum of speed and etiiciency, the
minimum of cost in transmitting intelligence from any one point to any other
point in the Imperial circle of telegraph cables.

The first and .second objects have been alh. le 1 to in the address to His
Excellency, Eari Grey, an 1 in the precedina; explan u iry note; the thirl object —
the cheapening of telegraphy, will now be consiJere 1.

It is a common error to imagine that the co.st of transmittin:; by
telegraph is in projwrtion to the number of milc.-i the messagesare transmitted.
An oriiinary letter has a definite weight, an 1 it cannot be carrie 1 a mile witho.ut an
expenditure of effort, or a hundrel miles without a pro(xirtionately increj.se<.l

expenditure Ainillionlettersmay \veij;h twentyorthirty tons, an 1 to transixirta
consignmentof t weiityorthirty tdiisinvolvesthe expenlitureof fuel, oil, wear and
tear of machinerj- by railway or i.y stoain.ship, always regularly increasing in pro-
portion to the distance carrie 1. A telegraph massaje, on the other handfhas no
weight, no material substanceisconveye I,—merely anumberof .si,'nals are trans-
mitted,—a million of such wire-conducte.l signals iiave no weijht, they mav be
transmitted by means of a well appoiiitel telegraph system a th)U-iinl miles
as readily as a hundroa .niles or len niles. There is no wear an 1 tear, no fuel
isconsumedor any cuch expenditure be the distance long or short.

We are, <if course, pre-,supix)sing that, in both cases, the means employo.l,
whether it be by niilway, by steamshi)) or by tele.'rapli line, are each in perfect
order and fully c(|uippel with every necessary ai-compaiiiiucnt, including a full

.-itaff ot' operators and men of the several cla.s.ses in eii-h case

By thus analyzing and conlra.sting the two systems, it is made plain that an
oxcee.linglv iiii[xjrtant distinction must be drawn between the carriage of letters
and the transmission of (drresi)on,lencc by telegraph. This feature will her>.-
atter be notice;! as an luldilional re.ison for adopting a low rate, uniform lor all

distances, for ' lusmitting telegraphic mitter. .Me inwliile, it may be mentionetl
that the telt .h hiw come so much \w\:-- favnr \\\\'. it ha^ \m-;^\\ m\\~
of the state in every civi!i;e 1

• )U'itry in t'u' w ):•! !

and ('anada is one of these t wo.

witl; ,);i!v t .v.) cv

rervice

)ti >ns.
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pointed out the ,x,U<y initiated by Rowland Hill was even better adapted for

PnJnffi"'''n
'"'"'''''''" *^'''"''"'''^''"- '^^'y^' ^^"^'^ the transfer to theTost Office Department, 7,000,000 messages were transmitted by the companies.

lnfin,fT.^
"^"^ tarir--,thebus;nessincreased fifty per centthe fin^t year,and

tweS 'nerea«e mnnensely, from year to year. The total business in the

Renorf f 'Tt:''-

"''^^''^ ^.000.000 messages. In the Post-.Master Generala

of th, o 1
'^^

" '%P"'"'«'* °"'' that without including the purchase money

£1 70.Z"^ r* "'" ""^'^'' "'^'"^'^'^ ''"^ expenditure by a total sum oft.i,/Jo,U00, equal to an avernge annual surplus of £71,800.

mail ?,^-r.'"f'r.!' n
''

""'^'""u"
''''' ™'' *"'" ''" '^'''^'''^ "' co„„e.,i„„ with the

Z..^f ??.
' "."'""" ^' "°" '"•*^" ^^"" '''^'^J- f"'- 'he small ..harge of

The Pxn 'n r
'
''"

u-
™* '"' ^'"^ '^""^"'^ "'• '^''y '-^habited part of Canada.

It^ .'"

^^:^:*"r
*he outlying sections, such as the Yukon and .\tlin

he Posf'
'!,f""^"^*"^hle, but notwithstanding that fact the general returns of

Geneva for Sr T "'"'
'^r'''"'"'"''

'''' ''''^'' "^ ^^e Post-MasterGe tral for 1900 shows a surplus of more than a million dollars ($I,()ll,7.i5 35)n he year s openmons. .Moreover, theoutlook for the pra.ent v-ear is bllicved

runh-in!7h
""' TZu ^'"'' '"'"' "" '""''' '^''^ "««J he no hesitation in

a bgher tanff ot charges than that which has given so muoh .satisfaction in the

1" r ::",";,.''' ''""^'"•="' •" '"''"'^'=^ --'W he a uniform charge of one

of «ords trom ten to twenty-five, which may be detcnnined. In view of thege<,graph,cal cond.t.ons of the Don.inion, there is no cou„tr^- on the fa e heglobe where the pe..uliarities of the electric telegraph and'its high value a ameans oi mstantaneous communication between pl.ints widelv Tepan e 1 .^distance, can be turned to better account than in Canada.
' ^

\o les.s important is the proposal, which has frequently been .-onsidered toestablish a state-owned Atlantic Cable. It is undeJood thatXr: evS; ^n p,,sses.ston of the Canadian Governmot as to its cost, its workin,expen.sr
s probable trafhc and all other particulars. The evidence which has for >.2.me been accumulatmg, goes to show beyond all question that, if place! unlerthe control of the Canadian Post Office the traffi.- which could imtneLe" be

Spltal
'"''''"'"'' '"'""'' "" '"'' '*'"' '''"''"'- '""-^ »" '•''P'-«

of tt '' r
^

^'!l"^ u^
"^' " '" °^^'""' '*'"' *" Atlantic Cable under the c.ntrolof tie (anadtan Post Office Department, and able to tran.smit tnessages at s,?! w

anUewouldbeanunmenseadvantagetoallcomnier..ialmen,
If, however, it should

1
e deen.ed mexpedtent, for any reason, to commence by lowering charges to ^ecents a word a l,egmmng m.ght be made at ten centsa woni, a mtesixty per ce^itower than the present tariff which is twenty-fivo cents a w;,d. A nductfoL oten cents or even twelve cents (six pence), would tend greatly to increaseTrimof elegraplac mtercourse and be of incalculable advantage to Canaan l^tZ-\athc r( ountry, and .ndeed as will presently be shown to the whole Empire



His Kxcellenoy, Earl ( Jrey, in r.-plyin.jr t„ t he address „i the Ottawa Board of
Irade, alluded to the remarkable jreoin-aphieal position of Canada, stretchin-
as It does between the two oceans. There is in tnith no part of the twin con"
tments north or south of the equator, other than the IMminion, whi.-h commandsan Impenal route between Great Britain and the Orient and tho.se great
Biitish Dominions in the Southern Seas of -New Zealand and Australia."

This one geographical circumstance greatly elexates the character of the
questions discu8se<l in the foregoing pages; it much widens our horizon, and the
subje<'ts considered become more than doniestic questions relating to Canada
alone; we hnd ourselves .,n the preilestined route of a great highway of the world-
we occupy the gateway l,etween the Fast and the \Ve.<t. the onlv passage for the
.\ll-Hi-d Line thn)Ugh the iongitudinal a.NJs of America from the Straits of Ma.'ellan
to the.\rtctic Ocean.

\iewin- tl,.- subje<-t Irom the hi-hcr standpoint, tl„. imt.ortance of the lan.l
telegraph acro.-<s Canada, fiom ocean to ocean, and the Atlantic ( 'able from Canada
to Kngland, as hnks in fl-.e Imperial chain, at once becomes obvious It will be
manifest too, that while both would be of the highest advantage to the Dominion
these two links would prove to be a splendid contribution bv Canada to the whole'
Lnipire. .\,lde<l to the Pacific Cable already laid, they would complete no less
than halt the circle of State-cable telegraphs aroun 1 the globe.

Let Cana<la eslallish these two links in the great Imperial chain and the
remaining hnks to complete the <ircle will specxlilv follow. Then the policy
d..M.over«l by Kowland Hill, 70 years ago, which we find to be sc', admiral I'v
suited tor long-distance telegraphy, may with striking :ulvantages, be applied
to the globe-giniling .system. Cnder that policy, and partly owing to the power
of semiing messages in either .'.irection, it will be possible to re luce greatlv the
ehaiges lor transmission.

We may rest satislied that eventually the day nni.st <o.nc, when preciselv
as we now have Imperial Penny Portage, we will have one uniform telegraph
i-ate lor al uistances witl,i„ the .ir.le of tlie Kmpire ,al les. Meanwhile, until
the general plan .sugge.,te

! takes shape, ati.l tb.e volutue of trallie be more fuUv
developc.!. It it he tliouglit a Ivisable to intro iu-.e tiie change step by step; that
course can be followed. • -

The circle .,f cntcmplated Kinpire cables traverses fou.r oceans and inav
Unerely lor tariff pini>oses,) be dividal into four sections as follows:-

'

.

The North Atlantic Se.'t ion -connecting the Lnited Kingdom and Canada
-'. I he Pacific Section -connecting Canaia with New Zealand and Australia
i. rhe Indian Ocean Section—tonnecting Australia and South Africa,
1 The South Atlantic Section -connectim: South Africa with the fnitetl

Kingdom.

It has already been pointed out that thet 'Tot chargesin the -North Atlantic
section may easily l,e reduced to a unifonu i >f a penny a letter -that is a
charge of .si.x pence, per average wonl of six leers, on all ordinary messages
transmitted between any telegraph station in the fnitwl Kingdom and any
telegraph station in Canada. By ordinarv- messages is meant, messages made
up of ordinary words used in their ordinary sense. A i-ractice has srown isp of



sendinR code messaces, that is, messages in words which are not English or French'
or are not employed in their ordinary sense, and are intellicible onlv to the sender
and receiver. The transmission of such messages is attended with practical
dificulty.and delay often results. It is proper therefore, that the rate for code
mes.>iages should be liigher than for ordinary mes.sagcs.

Mes.sages transmitte<l within the second, the thirti and the fourth sections
would l.e .subject to the .same rules and the sametaritTas described forthe \orth
Atlanticsection. For example, ordinary messages pas.sing between .Vew Zealand
or Australia and Canada, on the one side,and between New Zealand or Au.stralia
and houth Africa on the other side, would be charged at the rate of a penny a
letter. In the ease of messages transmitted through two sections, tliat is
under two oceans, the rates woul.l be doublwl. Take for example messiiges trans-
nutted from Australia or New Zealand to England, whether they go l.v wav <,l
C anada, or by way of South Africa, the charge would be two pence per letter
or one shilling per won! of .six letters. As under owiinary circumstances, mes,sages
would never reqmre to be transmitted across more 'han two oceans the rate of
two pence per letter would be the maximum charge for transmitting oidinarv
messages from any one jwint to any other point in the circle of Empire Cables. '

Press messages are generally transmitte.l at considerablv lower rates than
ordinary messages. In the Unite<l Kingdom, in India, in" Natal and other
British possessions, the rate for press messages is about one fourth the charge
for ordinary mes.sages. The present charge for press messages betNN een Australia
or .New Zealand and Englan.l, is one .shilling per word, being one thinl the rate
for ordinary messages, which is three shillings per word.

Charges for telegraphy have heretofore been reckoncl on the number of
words transmitted, but there are objections to that practice, as wonls in common
use vary in length. One word will have two letters, another ten or more letters
There are excellent reasons ,cspecially in long distance telegraphv why charges
should be reckoned by letters rather than by words. The number of "letters in
messages however long, can easily and accurately be ascertained I y a simple
mechanical method. .\s to the co.st of transmission, let us take an instance at
random? Let us take, .say, the last sentence in the immediately preceeding
paragraph beginning-"The present charge, etc.- That .sentence contains 157
letters, and it is divided into ,« words. If sent from Australia to England as an
ortlinary mes.sage, the charges would be: —

(1) I'nder the suggested Empire Cable Tariff

—

1.57 lettersat 2 pence per letter 2(1 .shillings, li pence, m.28).
(2) I'nder present tariff

—

:{2 words at :? shillings per word IXi shillings, (24.00)

Forthe.saine.sentenceiftransmittedasa press message the charges woul.l be:—
( n^rnder the ICiapire Cable Tariff—

1571ettersat § of a penny per letter. . .. SshiUings, (t pence, (S2.19!.

(2 1 Under present tariff'

—

:52 words at 1 »lulliug ;y shilUngs, («8.00)

!•-
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The same words teleRraphed between Canada and Australia, or New Zealand
as an ordinary message, would be charRed :

—

(1) Tnderthe Empire Cable Tariff -

1571eftersat 1 penny ISsWUinga, 1 penny. ,$:M4).
(2) Under the present tariff,—

32 words at 2 shillings, 4 pence 74 shiUinKs, 8 pence («18 . 67)

.

The same sentence transmitted between Australia or New Zealand and(anada as a press message, would be charged :—
(1) I'nder the Empire Cable Tan''

157 letters at § of a penny 4 shilUng.s, 4i pence. ($1,09K
(2) Cnder present tariff

—

32 words at 9 pence 243hillin(<s. i:$6.00>.

Without departing from the policy of maintaining transmission ch^ rges bv the
Empire Cables, sufficiently high to cover all working expenses, we have in th,,8e
calculations a distinct indication of the very marked cheapening in ovsr-sea
telegraphy which is quite possible in the near future.

At the present day the cost of cabling is much too great for the majority of
people. It IS practically prohibitive to emigrants, as well as to many others;
and those who are forced to use the wire in extreme cases, resort to it a.-, seldom
as possible. Owing to geographical circumstances, cheap over-sea telegraphv
equally with cheap land telegraphy, concerns the British in various parts of the
world, more than any other people, and they cannot have ch.ap telegraphy too
soon. A stage has been reached in the history of the world, when their wishes
and their wants, their aims and their aspirations, seek the freest and speediest
means of expression.

While it may be difficult at first sight, to grasp the full significance of some
of the foregoing statements, it mayatleast be averred tha. they are made with
the utmost confidence in their soundness. There is reason to hope and believe
that time will make them plain, and reveal the inestimable value to be attached
to an unbroken chain of state-owned cables connecting the self governing British
communities in both hemispheres. It is believed most thoroughly that the
proposal will eventually be consummated , and that by bringing the several
governmental units, now separated by great oceans, into one friendly neighbor-
hood, electncally and telegraphically, results will follow of the most satisfac-
torj' character,—commerce will be quickened, the ties of sympathy will be
made more effective, the bonds of sentitnent will become more enduring, and
by this means, unity, strength and permanence will be assured to the family
of nations constituting the new Empire.

S. F.



CONCLUDING NOTE

This Jubilee appeal of the lioarJ of Trade of the City of Ott va

has direct reference to the co-operation of His Majesty's Government
in the Mother Country, with His Governments of the self-governing

Dominions beyond the seas, in a common object. As an educational

medium, this appeal is designed to familiarize the public mind with the

proposal to institute an Empire girdle of State-owned Cables as an

indispensible means of commercial and political unity.

The reader of the pamphlet will be strud< with three points of

high importance which are clearly brought out: -

(i) II is demonstrated that a low uniform charge for transmitting

correspondence, irrespective of distance sent, is far more
applicable to a State Telegraph Service than to a State

Postal Service.

(2) As Penny Postage has already become the rule throughout

the Empire, it may reasonably be anticipated that a similar

low uniform charge for all distances by the girdle of Empire

Cables will become the final goal of State-telegraphy.

(3) Thus, by the tremendous force of energy and sympathy
induced by and through the slender electric nerve-wire, the

co-operating sister communities will gain the possession of

a potent agency in the developement of the great Empire of

friendship and peace.
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